
Some Ecological Aspects of the Hull Valley as an

Animal Habitat

'rhis contrihutiDll is nlot tlhe l'L"Sult of a lQlng-
.

term iu!tensive ecolvgical study of the HuH.
Valle,-, It is rather 'a serifs of notes 011those.
aspects of the v,an~' and 'its 'animals !that have
come to the notice of 'a %()(i]ogi~t>living in the
middle of 'the lower portion of t'he valley. The
selection of topiJcs perhaps mirrors the bias of
'the ob.'{crver 'and cer'tai'n1v there has been' no.
attempt to 'be comprehensive. The writ.!c.r has
'at different ltimes 'considered the II u'tJt VaHev.
from. t:Jw fvllowing viewpoinlts ;-

1. An 'area devoted primarily to 'humatu occu-
pation, industry 'and farming, wit:h hills of
hush or rough scrub on each side.

2. A river system edged with u'anow strips
'of waste }and, 'acting in p'aJ'itasa corridor
and in paI't as 'a hahitat in itself.

3. A series of' small isola'ted ll'3Jtivc habitats
in a sea of induced haibiltlJ;tof litt'le real
interest.

4. A major habitat trtili~>d largely by an
introduced faun-a.

5. An al'¤la in \\I~hichsome native species appeal'

'to have adapted Ithemselves to a very altered
haJbit:a!t either by oC('_upying nic,hes which
at'e essentially the same a" tho".¤ [they filled
orig'inally or by chaubYing ItheiI' habits by a
sufficient m'argitn rto survive. In dtlher words
a 'l'alboraioory 'in which dor.ens of e(~logic<al
experiments are being .conducted, 'all ~n-
Itiallv uncontrolled..

Birds are a oonvenienJt group to use 'as illust-
rations for some of fuese viewpoin!tsa..q they are
obvious and well 1ooown.

1. A few native 'birds such as the harrier,
N.Z. falcon and Jtui appear in the valley TIl<a.in1y
in JtrauHit b¤Jt!ween ~he ea.":I.'1.ern'and western h'iHs
-and vice versa. Probably more species 'than this
-are involved but the throe 'a:bove have beell1
-actuallv olJServ¤d. The tui dOL'" desc¤ml to.

gardens when t1te ko-whai is ill flower.

2. The river with Hsa~soehllt.cd surrounding
waste lands is in m'any n"Spects t'hemost. im-
pot'tant bird h1Lbita.t in thrut it affeclts the
'~ea1:.eSt number Qf speeies. Typiclal rreshwater
'birds sneh as the shahrs, ducks, kingfisher and
swain ean !be seen feeding along- it :and some
of 'them neStJ 'along its banks. The only wader

'1<> utilisc the river ~;anks is the banded dotterel
which once used 'to nc-st along 'the river fhl1tN.

A'l though not common It:h(~ odd pa:ir 'Of hirds i])
'broeding plumage 'are ~,jt-illto be met in pla('(~.
A single white heron was 'Observed during tlhe
peak season of 1957/58. But tlle most impol't'an't
I
species are 'the marine forms, red-billed guHs,
Oaspi'an It:erns and 'black-hacked gulls. Of :these
the 'blaek-backed gulJs are the most consistent
'and prO'OOiblythe most significant spedes. Their
b(~h'aviour paM.erns in relaltion to the river are
complex 'alnd have so l\a1' fail-ed liD sU'bmit !tlO the
writer's ,analysis. Some birds 'are usual'ly to l)e
seen 'along t:he river. \Vhen the whi'tehait are
running ill the spring mId 3-g1ainwhen young
bullies .are running in tire autumn there are
usually a loouple of gulls stationed 'at every
rapid and along It:he more ext.ensive shallow
reaches. In summer large flocks 'Selttle regular1y
OIl 'a number of favoured gravel flats. These
'are 'all normal cnoug'h activities and are what
one would expect.

But 'the most eonstainit, mQSt noti(~eahle
'adtiv~t'Y is a well-marked seemingly rhythmic
movement of 'birds up ;and down 'the river. Un-
fortunatelly the rhvrthm of ,the movemen'ts eannot. .
ibe e:xpfained as yet. S'Ome 'birds do pass up 'the
river 10 move oulf, 'Of tht'! vanev over 'the Hav-. .
wards Saddle ,and so gain access to the Pmmtfi~
ihanui Hm-;bour.

The river i.. of (X>U1'\SCfa perfC<';tly 6"X){)d

ha:b~tart in iitself las well ,as acWing -as a eorridor.
Some 'Of its aqualtic 'animals, in particular the
vCl,tdbraltes, earry 'Out quit.e de'finite 1'06>11']'81'
movements up and down its 'lengUl. Old ill ush"a-
tions 'Of the vaHev :Uh.dica!t:ea much mor~.
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sluggishly flowing river ,vith heavily wooded
banks and obviously graded re<aehes. At present
the river bed for la great deal of its course in
tile middle valley is a bed of rather bare, moving
gravel. Like all grav¤l rivers it is constantly

ehanging i'ts course within the limits of its flood
banks. There 'are numerous fairly regularly
spaeed gravel extradion pl'ant.'! which affect the
river as a habitat very considerrubly '8II1dprevent
adjarcnt strc'tchesof river from ever 'attaining
a st"ble jmttern. Over most of the lower 'and
middle valley the river is elouded with ,nit
stirI'ed up by 'the workin{,yS of these pI'ants
during normal working 'hours and for some
hours 'afterwards. :Many of the plants work a
Imlf day on Saturday go tlmt in fadt the river
water is heaviJy clouded with sil~t during mo&'t
of the daylight hours for six da).s of the week.
Anyone wbo measured the ligh~ penetraltoon
qualities of Butt HiveI' water on Sund'aYs
would p;ain a eomple'teJy wrong picture- of
avel'ag'c

-

eonditions. The 'affiounlt, of sunHght
cut 'OLUtby the soup~1ike Waiter dUT'IUg the rest
of the week must have 'a eonside1"a.ble effect on
the de\'clopment of aqurutie pl'ants. The heavy
concentrat.ion of silt mu~t 'alIso 'affect filter-
feeding 'animals.

There is some eviJencc to show :that even'
since 1900 there have' been quite sih'1lificanlt
changes in 'the invertebrate fauna 'Of the river.
Freshwater molluscs are almost entirely lacking
from the main II utt River sYStem from the.

estu'ary alt. least 'as i~ar up as Silvers'tI'lflam. Some
species 'are present in b3l~kwatersand small
tributary streams. Collections made around 1900.,

show tlmt more species were pl~~ent wt that
time 'and they were obvioUB]V commoner It:han~ .

they are today.
,,' .

'rho rivcr is tidal as far as the new l\Ielling
Bridge and at this point, river flounder, yellow-
eyed mullet and ka.hawhai have beoo, observed..

Mogt of the freshwater fishes h'ave very defini~e
migratory movemen!ts up 'and down the river,
the movements 'almost 'aJwavs c'Oncerned with.

the breeding eyele. Eels and Galnxiw; ntten-
untus (the adult form of whitebait) move down
to 'the sea Ito hreed, l'ampre~ CQme upstream t'O
breed. The lantal young of the Galaxias come
upstream in sch001s in the 'Spring' and there are
upstream migrations of young ,bullies in autumn.

3. The small isolated native Imbitats, areas of
scrub or bush are mostly ('Jose to It:he eastern or
western llills. l\fost of them 'have heen some-
what 'altered but they do give good indieations
of the 'origina.l pl'ant cover of the v1a;]]ey. Such
J-iatches are mmally 'too sma.ll !to serve I3Srefuges
for native birds, though the;y 'are llSed by the

species present in the valley, native and intro-
duced. These patehes of sernb or bush do, how-
ever, preserve 'a 'sample of the inver'tchl'wtc
'animals which formerlJ'- lived in the valley.

4. Th~ study of ~h~.irntIVduced fauna in an
area snehas the flutt Valley is in its' infancy,
'as it is 'in New Zeaj'and generally. Apart from
species whieh 'are potential or aetll'al pe&'ts
(mo>!t, marked amongst 'the insects and the
mammals) Ithese introductions h'ave never been
fully listed mnch I""" 'adequa.tely doeumented.
Some 'apparently eame in so early that they are
usually da:imed '3.S 111~:tives,e.g., 'the katydid and

. praying mantis. Others in spite of all efforts
'at quaranltinehavc arrivred unheralded and un~
recorded. In a country sllch 'as New Zeahmd.
there is often 'a prejudice 'againb.'t studying
introdu~ed species, 'a prejudice that is only
'Slowly oV1eTC'Qme.Jft is 'Overcome when the pl'a/nt,
or 'anim'al comes iniOO direc't. compe.'1:iltJon with
man, Until it does become a reeognised pest its
study receives 'little ,or no monetary support. and
the results of such study Htitle scientific recog-
nithm.

In the Hutt Vallev ,there isa vast unreeorded.
introduced fauna, much more 'neglected in
scientific literature :than Ithe invertebrates of
Oamp'hell Island.

5. Perhaps t.he most interesting feature of
relat.ionships between 'animals and thdr environ~
m~nitin the vatIev is the way in which ~'Ome. .

In~t<ive 'animals are surviving in the most
changed 'area.<o:. The speeies which do thjs mo&"t
easily arc those 'Occupying la niche whieh is
larg'cJyreproduced in the new hra:bitat. Provid-
ing there 1mB been 'a means of transition from
one physh~al ha:bitat to allOlther, such species
may survive readily enough ;and if '\:.hrey c'an
change or 'adapt itjhemselvcs to some new <:on-
ditions they mav even incrc'ase in numbCl'S. The. .
\CQmmon !tree weta (II emidcina thoracica) is a
good example. In hush or scrub this orthop-
'teran Eves in knot holes, hollow limbs, or bark,
coming out to feed 'at night In suburban
gardens this wdtla may be 'oommoner th1an in any
c.ompara!ble area of n'ative p1lrant.cover. Priv~t
hedges, stumps, wood beaps, Itim gaps hetween
weratthel'boards, and loourutl~'S otJher places in
back:,~ards provide adequa'te cover. The m:ajor
adaptation that tihis species has h'ad to malro
is in rel1artion t.o food plant. Any chang-e thaJt
was made was proba:bly 'a gradual process, hut
at the same time many gardens h'ave Coprosma.,
II ebe 'and Leptospennum well represented.

An !a;llied WEWa(llemiandrus similis) living
in shal'low burrows in soil seems muc:h commoner
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in garden habitats than it is in UJHli~tm~)l~l
areas. Vast areas of cultivated b'Oilwhich have
been made available Iw the efforts of conntless.
garde<ncrs present '3 much mOM 'acee~'Si'ble

physical 'IraJhitat. Again 'there must have heen
a ch1a.nge in food plan1ts, but in !backyard veget~
ablc gardens there has been a weaIth of
nutritive food to select from.

Several 'species of stick insects have made
themselves at home in Hutt V'alley g.arde'lls,
Home on ornamental m:anuka, hut others seem
well adapt,cd to a selection of ornamental shrubs
and some esp'ceia:lly to pip~frui't trees ~nd rasp-
herrv canes..

A few ground bOOttles, especially specie'S of
the genus Gilibe, seem thorough1y !a:t home in
g-ardens. Tiger beetles of the fmnily Cik';in-
dellidae 'are probahly much commoner as 'there
is much more grouTI.d suitable for 1'3-1'V'81hur-
rows, Mantis (Orthodera rninistralis) and katy-
did (Caedicia simplex) are cert,ainly far com-
moner in gardens 'than they -are !amoll6vs1t, nafive
vegelwtion, bul hoth of these are pro1Ya;bly
introduced insects and t'he mantis 'appears to be
'3. most adaptable animal over i!ts whole raln~~.

"

All the examp'les considered fo.'O far have been
insects and it is not surprising thalt members
of this gI'Onp should be well rcpl'Csented
amongst the more adapit~ble native animals.
lit is perhaps more surprising that represent-a-
itives of groups which lack a protec!tive ~xo-
skeleton and which must keep themselves in a
damp hahitat should also be well repl'C'Seinted.
Our natIV'6 earthworms are classic cases of
animals which disappear 'as ooil is stripped of
nat.ive veget:altiion ,andculltiv-ated. One ~'arge
eX'<.'eption is well known in thc Hun V'alley-
Octochaetus rnultiporus, which lives deep down
in heavy clay and is "ahundant in garde~l areas
which are ,heavy 'and not over-well cultivllted..

In faCit of eourse ilts original niche is :{till
present and "ava:Hahle practicraHy unch'ang'ed.

Two native I'a.nd mo]}uses provide 'an interest-
ing example of how two allied animals with dif-
ferent habitat requiremenlts have managed 'to
survive. Our 11'a'tive slugs belong to the -family
Athoracophorida.e, and differ ma.rkedly in struc-
ture 'and ha:bit. from the introduced BuropC!attlJ
slUb~ which ilmve estraWis:hed themselves mOl!:#t
mUt,isfactorilv in 'both nat.ive and 'altered h'ahit",ts.

in New Zealand. The two groups are so dif-
ferent. in habit that they do nOlt appeRJ' 1..0'('orne
into compe'titdon with one 'anoth~rand this f.act.
has probahJy nssish:~d these two species of
natives to heeome "(\.(lapted to garden oondition~.

A lhorac(JjJh(}fUS bitcnta{j"UJatu.'iis larg"c]y Hll

arboreal species. It is small, less than an inch
in ]I¤ngth Hud is common in g<ardens mma1Jy in
mug-her areas around the outskirts. These
"animals follow raltiher 'a fixed p'at'tern of move-

merrt. When foliage is wet they 'are 'aeti\'e
at night, erawling on leaves '('!te:, remaining' on
the undersides or in curled-over leaves du'ring
the day 'time. When Mnditions become too
dr;v they migrate downwards -and take refuge
on gl"as.,; ro(jts, hasc.<;; of flax hushes, amongst
fallen leaves etc.

Pseuda"neitea papilla.ta is considerah]y larger,
up to 3 in(':hes in 'length when qui¤scent, but
m'ay be 5-6 inchc.., long w'hen extended. 'rhis
species 'is strictl~T terrestrial and in natural
ha:hi1taltsis usua:llya&')l()ci'3.ted wi1:h rotten wood,
proha;bly hC'<.>auseit _feeds upon sma.ll fungi
which it seems io ingest together with some
rotting wood. Surprisingly enough this speeies
turns up fairly regularly in loca1 gardens and
not only in newly established ones 'alt,that.. .

Some spiders seem to have accepted the con~
ditions 'brought h~r human oeeup'aiion rather
easily. The l'arges:t common form 'aN:mm:l gardens
in the Huft Valley and eyen in een\tra] parts
of \VeHington is the tunnel wCibspider, Pm-rho-
thele antil'odiana. This is probahly th" eam-
monest single animal sent in for comment and
idenJt1ificwtion to the Dominion :Museum year
'after veal'. It is fortunate that the bite, though
painful, is not as generally PQi:.,"Onous'as its
Australian ooun1berpaln, whi~h seems equally
common in built-up are'a.-:.

Two birds ~how pl'ogre&~iYe st'ag'cs in the
coloni~ing of habited 'area.<.) hy native specieN.
F';antails have estahlished themselves fairly.
gen~"l'ally, hawking sma]] flies over rompDst
'heaps ,and under shl'ubsalnd trees. We have
two or Itlhree semi-penn'anent residents in our
'OWll qU'arter-a:ere section. Thrt'se birds are pre-
sen:t. (continuously as far '3Sone ean be certain)
for six to seven months of the veal'. They

" "
vanish dudng the breeding sea.~on and !-\ocm to
swk out con(Ut.ions 'approaching 'tiheir origina.]
nat.ive preferenees for breeifjng. For those
specires which <"an move re<adily, the f'act of
breeding in a new habit'at ~an he 'takena.~ a
criterion for det.ermining I(';omplete inlt.egration.
Contrasting wi!th 1tlhe fant.a.iI and grey warbler
(which follows much t.he same pLattern), the
white-eye, within the framework of its sea.'«1l1'a-1
eommunal ilocking 'and migration hehaviour as
onllined by Nlr. Bull has reached t1w ,jlag-e
where it will m~st. in g'ardens f'air]y regu]"ar]y
if there is sufficient cover.



One method bv w'hich some members '01' the.

so-called cryptozoie fauna lU,ay have made the
transition from native 'bush to suburban gardens
may he outlined. Under isohuted rotting log's in
wel1-es'twhlished pastures 1i\~e: quite 'a number
of these 'animals which require a moist 'h'a'bit,wt.

The spelcies present include severial land sniails,
planariaus, millipedes, centipedes, g I' 0 U n d

beetles of It.he family Cal'a'bidae 'Hnd even ,Pel'i-
]JatltS (which is 'a'lso well established nnder
~>'()rse sCTub).

{fardens arc of course onlv 'an extreme form
.

of indueed halbi'tatand the speeies whieh hav.'!
adapted themselves to g'ardens have been,
stressed to show thfiti the tmal transition is pos-
sible.

IKTRODlJCTION

The present paper eansists of two parts: the
first dea!ls with the movemenits of 'birds from
one place to another, and the second, in the form
of mlappendix, provides a pre'1iminary'list of
the species that oceur in the area.

The Hutlt. Valley provides good examples of
~eveI'al types of hird rnoV'emen(fs, but' few of
these have 'been studie<,["in detail. The p~esent
aceount includes an interim report on a current
study of ,the movements of blackbirds and.

,thrushes 'in the Hutt Valley, a summary of
miscellaneous 'observations on the movements of
other species in the ,area, and a discussion on the
significan:ce of these movements to general
ecological prohlems. The sciemtific names 'Of
spe'cies mentioned in t.he text are listed in It:he

'appendix.
.

~fOVEMgXTS OF BLACKBIRDS AI'\D THRUSHES

'l'here 'are no marked seasonal changes in the
distribntion of blaekbird and 'thrush populations
in the Hutt Vaney, land ringing has therefore
been used to detect movemelnts made bv..
individuals. The>birds arec'aught in modified
Potter t~aps, and marked \vith aluminium rings
provided by the Ornithologieal S(jciety; eolouroo
plastie rings are 'ab'O used to identify individual
'birds without rec-apture:. ~loslt~of the ringing
has been done in VlaJterloo }Wad, hut six sub-
s'tations, ;all within two miles of the mailn station,
have been operated from time to ltime. The study
was started in July 1901,and 614 blaekhirds
and 164 thrushes have heen ringed since then;
of these, 428 blackbirds and 123 thrnshes were
ringed 'at the mlain station.

The movements of non-migratory speeies,'such
as blaekbirds alnd Ithrushesare of two kinds.
Adult birds merely mOVe from p.}ace to place
within ,the immediaJte vicinity of their breeding
territories, but young birds disperse over much
greater di'stanccs. The 'author's ringing station
is surrounded, hy numerous small privaltlCl
gardens,and this mlakes it difficult t'O measure
ithe size, of territories. The few 'Observations
'avaHable, however, suggest that blackhirds'
'territorier-; in this part of l.Jower 11uJtt are some-
where between the 0.4 to 0.6 acres found bv

."
Snow (1956) i'n, Oxford (England) and the
1.5 to 2 'acres reported by nurr (1954) from
Dnnedin. '

}Tore satisf.actory data arc availab1e on dis-
persal of young hirds. A total of 71 ringed
blookbirdsand 16 Ithrushcs have heeu fonnd
dead so far. * 'l~he dispersal pattern of birds
ringed 'at 'Vatcrloo Road is shown in Fig. 1
wbieh is based on 22 hlael&irdsand eight
thrll'sher-; ree-overed more than 220 vards from

.

the ringing station; a further 34 blackbirds and
f'Our t'hrushes, recoveredalt. 1!e8Serdistances, are
omitJt:ed from It'he fibFUrle. Most of 'tne birds
were recovered within half a mile of the 'ringing
gtati'on, Ibut a. few moved considerably greater
'disfances. For instance, a blackbird moved
from Waterloo Road to Lowry Bay (threc
miles) and' a. thrush to Moore's Valley RO'ad,.
Wa-inuiomata (four miles). This'l'ilSt recovery
is of particular interest sinee the bird had
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